Introduction
Our motivation in developing fast direct (nonitorative) algorithms for the solution of planar and quasi-planar gmmctries is based on the following observations: The 3D Green's fnnction (GF) for a homogenwns medium is given by
The path of the above integral can he dcformcd to the SDP and the rcsnlting integral can he discretized to obtain Since the 3D G F can he expressed as a sum of a nnmher of 2D GFs, the 3D problem can he solvc:d Iiy solving the same niimher of 2D problems. Note that the cqnivalent 2D problems involve "den~e" geometries in 2D, making the rwnrsive aggrcgatoT-mat,rix algorithm (RATMA) [7] a snital)le caiididate for a fast 2D solver.
For qnnsi-planar gcomctrics, Iz -z'( remains small for all interactions hotween pairs of siitscattcrcrs, whereas Iz -z'I = 0 for planar geometries. The above formidation can he extended to the layered geometries since the spwtrrl-domain G F is readily availahlc to he nsed in Eqs.
(1) and (2). A symmetrized form of the spwtral-domain dyadic G F derived hy Chew (141 can he used for this pitrpm (151. SpociaI attention shonld he given to the branch-point and pole contri1)utions when deforming the integration path to the SDP. A similar algorithm for the solution of 2D planar gw"nrim was cwlier developcd hy Chew and Lu [16, 17] .
RATMA was shown to have a conipntational complexity of O ( N P * ) (7, 1 1 1 1 e 1 1 1 m m   1 1 1 -1 1 1 1 1 1 Figurc! 2: Gmmctry of a 10 x 10 array of 100 conducting sqnare patchm with dimensions kw = 1.0 and sparing kd = 2.0. 
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